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GUNS and GUN GASES
RIFLES, REVOLVERS, ,

AND

FRESH AMMUNITION
OUR DISPLAY IN OUR WEST WINDOW

EZRA W. THAYER
124-12- 6 Cast Street r

127-1- 33 East Adams Street

OVERCOATS

TO ORDER

We TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-

NOUNCING TO YOU THAT WE ARE

RECEIVING NOVELTIES NEARLY

EVERY DAY. WE HAVE ALSO A

FEW HEAVY OVER COATING PAT-

TERNS JUST SUITABLE FOR THIS

COLO WEATHER. AN INSPECTION

OF OUR LINE IS RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED BEFORE PLACING YOU

ORDERS.

D. NICHOLSON,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

PbOM Red 965. 37 West Washington Street.

ANYTHING YOU NEED

IN DRUGS?

If lta a prescription you want filled,
or ttk room needs, or toilet goods, or
prompt attention, in delivery of same.
You et it at

Drug Store,
Opposite City Hall.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

oa yur mail orders. We are
Prompt."

BeAX'e dru store has bears in the
window.

50c

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

JIM DODSON STILL LIVES

In Spite of Private Mortuary Advices
From Phoenix.

The man who sends "private advices"
from Phoenix to the Prescott Herald
ougrht to be publicly branded as a mis-inform- er.

Whoever he is, he has pri-
vately informed the Herald that Jim
Dodson is dead and the Herald there
upon', relying upon the correctness of
the information, proceeds to write a.nd
print an obituary of Mr. DodFon, so
filled with praise and good words th it
Mr. Dodson must almost regret that he
did not die-- so that he might fully have
deserved the pleasant things that the
Herald has said about him. But Mr.
Dcdson is rot dead and at the hour of
going to press this morning is appar
ently no deader than he was a quarter,'
or a century ago. Kut thi3 is wlv.it the

; Herald said about him:
"Private advices from Phoenix yes- -

j torday state that James M. Dodson
had died in that city a few days ago.
"Jim" Dodson, as he was familiarly
known, was the chief of police o

.'Prescott for over ten years, and short
ly before being defeated took up hi9
residence in Phoenix. His death re-
calls the day of many exciting criminal
transactions of this section, and in
which he participate as an active
principal while an officer of the law.
While it is true several people were
killed by him, and in some cases he
was believed to be hasty in enforcing
his duties, still, however, his vigilanco
and methods were of such a nature
that many criminals were handicapped
in carrying out their aims. Withal,
Dodson was a gocd officer, and espe

Ladies' Attention!
Original and Only Genuine

French Tansy Wafers.
Far sal. by leading DmttiUt. $2 per
box. Accept only goods pat up inyellow wrapper with Crown trade
mark.

BEN L. BEAR. c u...
Wholesale ft Retail. PHOENIX, ARIZ.

THI
is what vre want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only the best gro-

ceries and you save money

by buying from. us.
Remember we have - the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
21S-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.
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cially so in the day that he served.
His early life was al?o said to have
been an adventurous one, and particu-
larly in the civil war and on the Rio
Grande in New Mexico. To a few in-

timate friends he confided years ago
that if he could write a book the revc
lations of his life while a young man
would be of a startling character. It
is said that he was a member of tha
famous Quantrell gang. He was born
In Missouri and was about seventy
years of age."

The importations of Moet & Chan-do- n

White Seal in New York during
1903 were 92,198 or an excess of 28,501
cases over any other. This brand has
the preference at all smart functions.

How goes the battle of life with you?
If you are above seventeen and wish
a position for the summer send a .jard
to L. M. Wallace, Congress, Arizona.

ATTENTION PHOENIX ELKS.

Free Picnic to Elks and their Families
Sunday, May 1st at Mesa.

Train leaves foot of Center street 9
o'clock, returning arrives at Phoenix
at 5:00. Only Elks carrying member-
ship cards are allowed. Prospective
picnicers send names to secretary at
once. 44 X. Center street. Everything
furnished.

INJURIES MAT PROVE FATAL

Man and Woman Thrown From Bag-

gy by Runaway Horse.

Sam Jones, a middle aged man who
lives about three miies in the country,
was very reriously and perhaps fatally
hurt in a runaway incident on .Wash-
ington street yesterday afternoon. He
is now lyins at the Sister's hospital
unconscious and with blood oozing
from one of his ears.

Mr. Jones is foreman of Mrs. Hau-
ler's dairy rancn, three and one-ha- lf

mi!e3 northwest of Phoenix. He and
Mrs. Hauser were riding- east on Wash-
ington street in a single buggy. Mrs.
Hauser was driving, tho horse being
a young animal and apparently not
well broken. In front of Goldberg's
store the horse becanvj frightened and
began running. Mr. Jones at the same
time began yelling presumably to warn
those they were approaching.. At th"
intersection of Second street the run-
away horse turned south on Se.-on-

street very shortly, with the result that
the buggy s overturned and i'.s

thrown out, after wh'ch the
runaway continued a block or so south
on Second street before it was stopped
by pedestrians.

P.oth th; man and the woman were
at first supposed to be seriously In-

jured, but the latter proved to be
shocked rather than hurt. They were
carried into the Rives drug store, on
the corner of Second and Washington
and Dr. Foss was summoned. Mr.
Jones bled profusely from the ear
from the time he was first injured till
after the examination in the drug store,
after which bath v.ere tiken to the
hospital. Later reports were that dur-
ing the afternoon and evening tho
hemorrhages continued to some extent,
the patient at last report being still
unconscious. Dr. Foss left the city last
evening to a'.tend the medical conven-
tion in Tucson, leaving Dr. Palmer in

easoma

P1L

charg3 of the case. The latter said
thai while it was too early to make
any predictions concerning the ultimate
result such cases re very apt to
terminate fatally. Mrs. Hauser after
recovering from the shock was found
to be not seriously hurt though badly
bruised and wa? taken hone. Later
she returned to the hospital to look
after Mr. Jones. '

Another Incident occurred about the
same time that could not be definitely
traced. A horseman was run into near
the Dorris grocery, and ( ither the shaft
or tongue penetrated the side of the
horse collided with, hu:t!ng the animal
very seriously.

o
Through sleeper Phoenix to Chicago

via Santa Fe Saturday, April 30th.
This arrangement avoids all changes

en route. See us early for your re-

servations.
L. H.

General Agent.

Bring your prescriptions to Dowd
drug store. Opera house block.

The shrewdest buyers in Phoenix
patronize Dowd's drug store, Opera
house block.

HORSES! HORSES!

I have decided to remain at the
Ambrose Corral, Phoenix, a few days
longer to buy another load of horses.
Want the same class as last week.

W. L. COOKE.

Many a young man after g6ing the
pace finds himself on the other side of
the .bars. Chicago News.

It'3 easier to find out what a wom-
an's new bonnet cost than It is to as-

certain her age. Chicago News.

Man's Main Maladies Mastered

Many persons are handicapped by some
obst'nkte iliM'nse which utterlv unlit them tor
the duties and pleasure of life. Gradually
tbey grow worse and ultimately lnme dis-
abled. Whjr not attend to yourself? Why not
have yourc ae treaed by an expert who thor-onghl- 'y

und erstan'ls your ailment? f'ome and
witnnut rharfte talk vour ease ovei. Dr. Hib-bar- d.

Hibbard building, l!6-2- 8 S. 2nd Ave.
Hours: 10-1- 2

AN ABLE SPECIALIST.
Preeminently Successful,' Thoroughly Re-

liable and Prcgrtssireiy

Dr. Hibbard's uni-lfor- m

success in
curing chronic dis-
eases has won him
an extended reputa-
tion. Kvery case is
carefully studied
and requirements
for special skillful
treatment are thor-
oughly Investigated.
There Is no guess

work but absolute
knowledge. The latest discoveries cf
science are applied in the curing of ob-
stinate and complicated cases, which
have been thought incurable. DKL.A1
13 DANiSEKOUS. Are you suffering
from some chronic affection. Make no
mistake. Restore your health and
strength before it Is too late. GKT EX-PFR- T

MEDICAL TREATMENT. Uri-
nary, Kidney, Uladder, special and pri-
vate complaints treated wiih prompt andpermanent results. The doctor is a grad-
uate of Harvard, one of the best medical
schools in the world. He has had an ex-
perience of over 20 years and has the
complete confidence and full indorsement
of the leading business men and most
prominent citizens of the Southwest.

Cancer and External Growths Successfully
Removed Without the Knife or Severe Mea-
sures.

DR. HIBBARD,
Hibbard Building, 26-2- 8 South Second Ave-
nue, Phoenix, Arizona. CONSULTATION
FREE. Hours 10-1- 2. 1--3. 6--7.

One lot Dr. Jones & negligee shirts, value 75c, cnn

H AX
$1.00 lot value S1.50, $2 $2.50
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STEIN -- BLOCi
SMART CLOT15BS

7.
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HAVETHI5 LABEL
i BENEATH THE

With one of ouf faultless
fitting, perfectly

or "STEIN-BLOC- H"

CUSTOM-TAILORE- D SUITS, HE IS
PROPERLY CLOTHED TO FIGHT
"LIFE'S BATTLE." THESE GAR.
MENTS ARE BUILT BY EXPERT
TAILORS AND ARE DESIGNED TO
FIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES OF
MEN; REGARDLESS OF HIS

WE CAN FIT HIM
MORE PERFECTLY THAN THE
AVERAGE TAILOR, AND AT A
GREAT SAVING TOO.

"STEIN BL0CH"
SUITS

$17.50 to $30.
'H. S.& M.' Suits

TWO-PIEC- E SUMMER SUITS
WERE NEVER SO POPULAR AS
THEY ARE THIS SEASON AND THE
DESIGNS ARE VERY PLEASING.
THE COST IS SMALL.

$7.5 to $20.

xiijti rat wr.'-Bi;- . snt'jz

3
5

Not an expensive thing to do when
you buy your of

GOLDBERG BROS.
"The Do Not Make the Man," but they cer-

tainly are a great help to him, and no man can afford
to disregard the of his attire.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

PfifipSif Mm Witt I

l

GOLDBERG BRO
EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

Corner Washington and First Streets.

MEADOW- - QUEEN BUCKRAKES AND STACKERS

Thebest on the market.Xall and lookthem over before buying

CLAHSi-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.

vSatis-- f actio iii
In shirts underwear can be obtained for an astonishingly small outlay of cash. During the coining week our
Special Prices in these lines will hold good.

'
We Advertise What we and Sell What we Advertise.

crushers, $1.00

7fln lot Wilson Bros, and Victor negligee shirts 7fn
I Uli$.1 and &1.25 UUU IUU worth S1.2C: and St.co
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Have

Son

One

finished

Clothes

One

I $1 .50 0ne lot Fedoras, values up to $3

UNDBRWBAR
One lot in fancy colors, broken sizes, value 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, at 50c.

One lot Balbriggan underwear now 40c. ' One lot 50c underwear, now 25c.

atter,

$1.50


